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The Barb Goff man Presents se ries show cases 
the best in mod ern mys tery and crime sto ries,

per son ally se lected by one of the most ac claimed
short sto ries au thors and ed i tors in the mys tery

field, Barb Goff man, for Black Cat Weekly.

RIVER SE CRET, 
by Anne Sward son

She took one tiny step to ward me. An other—then hes i tated.
Her mother leaned down and mur mured a few words in her ear.
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Re as sured, the girl tod dled for ward more con fi dently, then,
half way to where I was play ing, stopped again.

She wore a white wool coat that reached al most to her
knees. A few strands of curly brown hair es caped from the fur
around her hood, which had been care fully tied at the neck. By
her sleek-haired mother, prob a bly. Those dim pled hands were
too lit tle to tie any thing.

For tu nately for me, they could hold a two-euro coin.
The child looked at her mother again. It was time to reel her

in. I ended “Sous le Ciel de Paris” a verse early—kids never
went for the melan choly ma te rial—and put the ac cor dion down
on its stand with a click. The girl turned her eyes back to me. I
tran si tioned into 2/4 rhythm with the foot pedal on the bass
drum. Pick ing up the trom bone, I launched into the “Bayrische
Polka,” keep ing the oom pah with the drum, adding a cym bal
stroke to each down beat with my other foot, and bob bing for‐ 
ward each time the slide came out with a wail ing mwaa-mwaa.

A big smile ap peared on the lit tle girl’s face. She walked
con fi dently to the beret ly ing up side down on the bricks in
front of me and dropped in the coin. I grinned too and gave her
an other duck, al most a half bow, with a for ward slide of the
trom bone. The girl looked amused, then beck oned her mother
to come as she held out her hand for an other coin.

“Ma man!”
A few more spec ta tors peeled off from the stream of Paris

tourists who were com ing down the steps of the Solférino foot‐ 
bridge, over the Seine, on their way to the Tu i leries Gar den.
They joined the gag gle of Amer i cans in track suits around me
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and my drums, horns, and stands, at tracted by the polka lilt and
by the ex quis ite lit tle girl stand ing be fore me.

My lo ca tion, at the en trance to the un der ground pas sage be‐ 
tween the bridge over the Seine and the stairs up to the gar‐ 
dens, was the best in the busi ness. When I blew a long note on
the trum pet, the tones re ver ber ated off the rounded tun nel ceil‐ 
ing. The cym bals were sharper, the drums crisper be cause of
those acous tics. The river’s flow ing wa ter gave a sense of
space and open ness. And with my back to the pas sage wall, I
could spot the on com ing Ital ians in high-heeled san dals, the ro‐ 
tund British, and the tall Dutch wear ing back packs and then
ad just the mu si cal se lec tion ac cord ingly.

Still, each day I needed some thing spe cial to get an au di‐ 
ence go ing, some thing to lure a real crowd around me. I
needed that more than most, since I never sang, only played.
The more peo ple, the more likely I could pass the hat at the end
of a set. It was al ways more lu cra tive than just wait ing for the
coins to drop in one by one.

If I was lucky, that mo ment had ar rived.
But Ma man wasn’t about to chip in an other coin. She was

dis tracted by a squat woman wear ing a ker chief over her hair.
In her grimy fin gers, the woman held out a dull gold-look ing
ring as she si dled closer to her tar get.

“Mais, madame, see voo play, madame, madame…” The
woman didn’t pro nounce the words prop erly. Half her teeth
were miss ing. Even though it was March, she was wear ing
only san dals, with out socks, along with a moth-eaten sweater
and a long skirt with faded yel low flow ers.


